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CUBAN TROOP?

AID THE MARINES

Garcia' s Men Arrive on the Scene at Guantanamo and Lend

Material Assistance to Huntington's Marines in Enabling

Them to Hold the Position on Crest Hill Cuban Gen-

eral Rabbi Occupies Acerranderos, Which Is Practically

a Santiago SuburbNo Further Call for Volunteers,

No Truth in German Rumors,

Washington, June 15. Like the re- -

lief of the beleaguered nt Lueknovv
came the welcome news to the navy
depaitment this afternoon that the lit-

tle band of American nun lues who had
planted the flag on Cicet hill and were
defending It night and day-- against
heavy odds, vvetc not only bate, but
were etrongly reinforced by 1,500 Cu-

bans from the commands of Garcia and
Rabbi, and wore now strong enough
to more than hold their own It was
disclosed In a dlsratch from Admiral
Sampson and biought much relief to
naval officials. ,

The early reports had Indicated tha"f

the marines weie surrounded and it
was feared that they might be com-

pelled to return to the ship"! before
General Shatter's Invading army reach-
ed there on Friday. The coming of
the Cuban forces seems to have be on in
the nick of time and naval olllclals
give the fullest credit to the timeliness
of this Cuban The ad-

miral's dispatch stated that the con-

dition of tho marines was "entirely
satisfactory," which (insurance, al-

though brief, was enough to relievo
officials here of the feats they had en-

tertained. But probably the most sig-

nificant feature of the admiral's die-pat-

was the statement that the Cu-ba- ri

general, Rabbi, had occupied
Acerranderos, only eight miles from
Santiago and Dractieally a suburb of
that Spanish stronghold. It was tha
execution of a plan arranged In Wash-
ington some weeks ago when two of
the titan officers of General Gatcla
came her to confer with General Miles.

FINE MILITARY" STROKE.
At that time Garcia and Rabbi were

at Bavamo in the western part of San-

tiago piovinco and more than one
hundred miles northwest of Santiago
de Cuba. Admiral Sampson's dispatch
showed that Rabbi and his force has
made a complete clicult o Santiago
de Cuba and coming up to tho bouth of
It had occupied Acerraderos. This Is
looked upon as a fine mllltaty stroke,
for Acceranderos Is the port where lion
wharves will afford facilities for un-

loading the heavy artllleiy carried by
Genera, Shatter's Invading expedition.
The news also Indicated to the authorit-
ies' here that the Spanish sarrlton at
Santiago has piactlcally letteatco In-sl- dt

the city proper, giving up the
outlying towns. Admiral Sampson also
says that General Garcia is

with 'he American forces. Whether

WILL GERMANY

LAND TROOPS

Star Reiterates Story That Emperor
William Will Interfere at Manila.

IHE GERMAN CONSUL WILL OP-

POSE THE DEBARKATION OF

AMERICAN TROOPS UNLESS IN

SI PKICIENT FORCE TO MAINTAIN
ORDER AND PROTECT GERMANS
VERY IMPORTANT NEWS EXPECT-
ED FROM THE PHILIPPINES

London, June 13 The Sta-- - today
the sioi.v that Emperor Wil-

liam, cf Germany, has ordered the Ger-

man consul at Manila to oppose tho de-

barkation of American ttoops utiles.1- - In

sufflclont foi. o to maintain order nnd
pmtect the Getniaus. Tho Star adds
that a r.otlneatlen to thl3 eilect has
besn omcially given to the United
States embassy at B'Jtlln and to Suda-
tory Day at Washington.

Ad.tiiral DIetrlchs, aicordlui; to the
Stir, bag .'.400 troops 'ind ho could dis-

embark l.K'O with two batteries of
for thv paitlal occupation ot

Manila.
Contliriliig, the Star snjs: "Ger-

many is not likely to have taken awn
n gnve step without souring the ad-

hesion of other powers Interested In the
fat eaat, namely Russia, Japan and
England. They are cettalnly hostile to
Germany's piojcct. but It Is not
thought likely that thev nlil t.ilsc ob-

jections, and we mav soon have vtry
Dnuortcnt nens fiom Manila"

TROOPS OP.r DOUBLE PAY.

'1 h Eighteenth Heulmrnt to Lonvo
J ii top on 1'rlilny.

Mount Gictna. Pa., June 1.". Orders
were lecclved today for tho Eighteenth
rctrlnient to Icmvc camp Friday moin-int- ;.

They received fnrty-ao- v en tc- -

rri.

Tpv r
P

this means Garcia himself has arilved
from liayamo is not quite cleai, but
If ho has, tho Joint forces of Garcia, and
Rabbi will make 3,000 to 3,000 seasoned
Cubans, recently armed with Spring-field- s,

as a bushwhacking guerilla
force, to aid tho American troops. From
sources other thun the dispatch of
Admiral Sampson, the navy dcpait-me- nt

has beer. Informed that five hun-

dred Cubans were rendering efllclent
aid to the marines at Crest hill. Now
that Rabbi and Garcia are on the
scene, this 500 will be swelled to thou-

sands.
NO CALL TOR VOLUNTEERS.

Secretary Alger this afternoon de"
nled posltlcly that tho government
was considering tho advisability of
making another call for volunteer
troops. On tho contrary, tho war de-

partment is now entliely occupied with
the task of completing the equipment
of tho large number of organizations
still without accoutrements and ha3
not yet even taken up In earnest the
procurement of the 73,000 men called
for In the second proclamation of the
president. All that has been done so
far under that call Is to arrange to fill
up tho regiments secured under tho
Hi st call, that arc short according to
the present standard of the service.
The special boaid headed by Major
Hopkins, that was charged with an
inspection of various points that weie
offered as good camping grounds for
the United States troops, has reported
to Secietaty Alger. The best featuies
for a laige mllltaty camp were found
at Kernandlna, Fla., and the depart-
ment has already taken steps toward
the establishment of a large mllltaiy
camp at that place.

The constant reports that Gciniany
is on the eve of making a serious Issue
In tho Philippines ure unaccountable
to ofllclals here, who have the mot
dhect and positive information that
Germany has never contemplated such
a step and Is not now moving tow aid
Its execution, either alone or with other
powers. This direct information ovet-com- es

many circumstantial reports
coming fioin Europe, some asserting
that Germany Is exchanging secret
notes with other powers.

Theio is tho highest official author-
ity for saying that all these reports
are groundless and the aie all at-

tributed to a malicious purpose to em-

bitter the feeling between Germany
and the United States..............
emits today, and mote wil arrive to-
morrow A telegram received fiom
Lieutenant Hi owning, of tho purchas-
ing board states all hotses needed have
been seemed and will be shipped to
the camp lmmedlatelv The City troop
has nineteen horses, the Governor's
tioop, slt-fou- r and the Sheridan
troop, foi tj -- six. The men tonight feel
elated at the prospects of double pay

The state paid them fiom the day
they left tho armories until they weto
mustered into the United States ser-
vice. The pay tolls for the three troops
and tho Eighteenth teglment wete
made out June 1 only for that part of
the month of May that the-- noldlers
wcie in the United States service. To-
day these- - weie ictumed to Adjutant
Gctu i a! Reynolds with instiuetlons to
correct them so thai the men can ili.iw
pay fiom the United states r,om the
day they left the ninimlcs.

More Honors foi DtMvcv.
Prlnc-ton- , N J . Juno 15 --At tin- -

exeicises of Pilncrtnn mil.
vei.-!t- v toda Ailmli.il Dewey wau lion-orc- d

with a degtec- - of LL. D

THE STORY OF THE DAY.
SECOND PI H.ET of transports weighs

urn nor i.. n keves for Manila.
MA'JiHD DISPATCH Horn Mnmla states

tint tlT situation N critical.
AMERICAN MARINES uii.l Cubans nt

iiu.int.il anio iculo a fiirca of 400
Sp.inlutda.

SELLEISSVILLE TENT nvtkeis rec-elv-

a government oidci tor llH.wO bheltet
tents.

PRINCE'! ON COLLEGE confers on Ail.
mlral Dewev tho degree of LL. D.

ADMIRM. SAMPSON reports that lh
ttoopi under Cuban Geiicial Gurcla
aie eo.opciatlng with the Ametiean
furccs.

MADRID GOVERNMENT 1ms otdered
pNclurg- of Mprrlmnc prisoner.

SPANISH MINSTER oidcis Currant
to ipnvo C'inailu.

DYNAMITE UUN8 of tho Vesuvius nro
touted at Santiago and found to be In
good condltii n.

HAWAIIAN RESOLUTION passes the
house by vote of 80S to 01.

GENERAL AUGU.STI cables to Madrid
that the jltuatlon nt Muiillu U cil
0113.

NEW YORK JOURNAL reports the cap-lur- e

of olghtccn Spanish prisoner at
Guantanamo

EIGHTEEN PRISONERS.

Important Fjiicit;oiiiciit Itoportoil b)
thn Journal Correspondent.

New York, Juno 13 The following
dispatch Is n Journal npoiltil from
Camp McCalln, Guautunaino harbor,
June 13

Th scouting parties of marines,
which were r lit out yesterday, teturn-e- d

hero nt 10 o'clock last night with
eighteen Spanish prisoners, one of thorn
an officer.

The patty also raptured n bundled
Mauser l Ifles and 10,000 rounds of am-
munition

They rep irt having bad n series of
engagements with Spauluida In which
one bundled Spanish soldlcts wire kill-
ed and two hundred wounded.

They nlso destroyed a Spanlli block
house and tclegtaph station, thiougl:
which the Spanlnids hud been keet Ing
Guantanamo and Santiago Infoinud of
tho movements of American Hoops.

JAMIE FERNIERS CAPTURED.

lironght In n I'risouur oi nr on the
Steamer Twickenham.

Key West, June 13. Jamie Peinleis,
who sajs he was the flist ollker of the

HAWAIIAN BILL

PASSES THE HOUSE

Ncwlands Adopted

SPANIARDS ARE ROUTED AT GUANTANAMO.

Forced by Marines and Cubans to Retire with a Loss of

Forty Men Killed Vesuvius Guns Are Tested.

Copyright, 1S98, by the AssociateJ Press.

United States Camp, (entrance of Guantanamo Bay, Tuesday, June 14,
6 p. m., via Kingston, Jamaica, Wednesday, June 15, 10.45 ' m-- ) The United
States Marines and Cubans attacked the Spanish camp, situated five miles from
the American entrenchments. They completely routed a force 400 Spaniards,
breaking up their camp and destroying the well which supplied them with water.

One American was slightly wounded, two Cubans killed and four Cubans
were wounded.

The Spanish loss is believed to be forty men killed. Fifteen bodiqs have
already been discovered.

Off Santiago de Cuba, on Monday night, the dynamite guns of the Vesu-

vius were tested with great success. Three shots were fired at the Spanish
foitifications and it is believed great damage was done.

On Tuesday morning the New Orleans shelled and partially destroyed the
new emplacements cast Morro Castle.

The Spaniards fired some shots at the Vesuvius and one at the New Or-

leans, which was struck.

Spanls-l- . hospital ship Alicante, vvai
brought ln here this morning as n pi

of war on the British tcainer
Twickenham, tnptuied by the ctulscr
St. Louis on June 10.

Conflicting stories aie told concern-
ing the Spaniard's piescnec cm lio.ttel
the Twickenham, nnd there is u stuniK
suspicion that he Is a moie Important
capture than superficial clrcumbtances
mlfiht Indicate.

The Twickenham was capluteel at fi

o'clock on the morning of June 10 when
nbout ten miles off the south coast of
Jamaica. She has .1 cargo of S,00 tons
of coal, which It Is believed was In-

tended to bo dellveied in Cuba for the
Spanish warships.

GEN. AUGUSTI

IS DISCOURAGED

Records tho Situation nt Manila ns
CrltlonN-Hobjo- n nnd Hit Crow

Aro to Ho r.xcliniiBed.

Madrid, Juno 15. A dispatch received
hete from Captain Genet al Augustl
dated Manila, June 6, sajh.

"The situation continues critical. The
enemy sm round the town. I have had
our lines drawn closer around the city
and sttengthened at Intctvnls by tren-

ches. Communication Is still tut. I
expect Genet al Monet with lelnfoice-ment- u,

but 1 have no news ftom him.

"The white population uf the sttbui lis,

fearing they will bo massacred by the
rebels and prcfeirlng the risk of bom-

bardment, havu entered the loi titled
part of the town and will nsslst in Its
dclcnse. I do not know when the bom-

bardment will commence "

DuUe Almondovar do Itlo, minister
of foreign affdlis, has otdered Scnor ilu
ISruc, former Spanish chaigo d' uffaltts
at Washington and Lieutenant Cutan
ea, foimcr Spanish naval attaches theio,
to leave Canada.

Tho government has duthurltd Gov-einh-

General nianco to entcttalit pro-posa- ls

for an exchange of Lieutenant
llobson and the othet pilonctH taken
when tho American collier Meuiimio
was sunk off the enttance to the harbor
of Santiago de Cuba

"lop" in u Wrangle.

Topeka, Kan., June 15 The 1'opultst
fctale convention today appointed a oom.
niltteo to confer with n coiuinltten fiom
tho fjimoci.iilo state convention lu

at Auhlton nnd with tho froo sil-

ver Hi publlcatiH who also met hero
Tho convention engafitd ln a bit-

ter wrangle over state Iksuoh until 130
a in., when adjournment wus taken un-
til morning.

(iuiirdiniou Mill Ho I'nlil.
llarrlsburg, June 15. It Is expected

that by the close of the prtont week the
adjutant general's department will have
paid every national giiiudoiuiu culled out
by the preildent'n that call, which In-

clude thoso enlisted, thoso rejected unci
thotn who did not volunteer. The total
um Is about L'W.000

Tho Resolution by

Vole ol 209 to 91.

of

of

MORE THAN HAM" A HUNDRED

members rArrnrtPATn in the
DEUATE WHICH REGAN ON

THREE RErUm.t-CAN- S

VOTE AGAINST THE RESO-

LUTION - THE DEMOCRATS DI-

VIDE D.

Washington, Juno 13. By a vote of
200 to 01, the hoti-- o of representatives
this afternoon adopted the Ncwlands
i evolutions, piovidlng for the annexa-

tion of Hawaii. The debate, which
has continued without Interruption
slnoo Saturday, has been one of the
most notable of this congress, the pto-posc- d

annexation being considered of
gieat commercial and stiateglc import- -

ancc bj Its advocates and being looked
upon by ltF opponents as Involving a
tadical depattuie from the long estab-
lished policy of this country and likely
to be followed by the Inauguration ot
a pionouncod policy of colonization,
the abandonment of the Monroe doc-

trine and pat tlcipatlon In International
wunglcs. Moiethan half a hundied
membeis paitlclpated In the debate.
Troiii a party standpoint tho result
was awaited with the keenest Inter-
est. The Republicans piesentcd prac-

tically a unanimous support to the
resolution?, but three Republican mem-

bers voting In opposition. In the
Demociatlc tanks tho division upon
the question was more marked, tigh-- J

teen Democrats voting for annexation.
The vote in support of the resolu-

tions today was made up of 179 Repub-
licans, IS Democtats, S Populists and
four funionists; the vote against an-

nexation compiled 7" Demon .its, 3

Republicans, 7 I'opullsts and 4 fuslon-lst- s.

NEW NATIONAL GUARD.

(eneral Goblu Una Selected Com- -
pniiloi for.tlio I'liird Itrigude.

Lebanon, Pa , June 15. General
Goblu has picked out the companies
which ate to form the Thlid brigade
of the piovlslonnl Xatlonnl Guaid of
IVnusjlvanla It will consist ot threu

with tort v live men lu each
company. Mnjoi S. Cnmeinn,

Dr George II. llalberstndt,
suigeon, Hairv D Rise, quattei master,
all of the Thlid brigade staff, met this
afternoon in Geneial Uobln's low otll-ee- r.

nnd completed anangements for
tho examination and musteline In of
the men. The dates foi examinations
nnd the names of the oiganizeis of
the companies Include the following- -

Lancnstet, John M. Gtoff. June 17;
Cat lisle. C G Hevd, June 20. Wlllam-spot- t,

v,V. P. Cl.uke, June i'l, Sunbuiy,
V. If Heln. Juno :'.'; Hnzleton, L A.

Sundmachei-- , June ;i, Wilkes-Ba- i re.
Colonel Asher Miner June U. Nnntl-cok- e,

Joseph (' ('leveling. June 25;
PlMiioitth Clmiles T. Peck, Juno 27;
Plttston. Portet Mllholliind. Juno 2S.
Sctauton, 1 A. liranda. July i, i! and
7; Stiouclsburg, George- - B. Htown, July
S.

CAPITOL CORNER STONE.

It Will Probiibly He Laid lu About
Six VPllH.

Ilairlsbuig, June Pi The new capl-t- ol

building commission tonight passed
n resolution lequestlng Governor Hast-
ings to appoint a committee of citizens
to assist in the lalng of the coiner
stone, which will take jjlaco In the
next rlx weeks.

It. C. Clutkson, of Philadelphia, was
made superintendent of the heating
and lighting department of the new
building.

1'i-ii- t .! iil-- r It u -

Kellcrsvllle, Ph., June 15. The Arm ot
Rurgmanii. Tracy & llellcui, at Telford,
aie working on a government order for
loo.ncju tent. Nhio mouths will bo ro
rnilrerl to il tho older. An addition will
bn built to tho fnrtory which will double
the preaimt iapaclt.

KAISER MURDER CASE.

the

Elizabeth DcKnlb Continue! Her
ruillmonr Agnlnxt Clcmmor.

Noirlstown, I'n , June 13. Elizabeth
DeKalb, the star witness In tho tllal
of James A. Clemmei, with
complicity ln t,in murder of Mi J.
Chuiles O. Kaiser, lesunied tho wit-
ness stand today, nnd was kept theio
throughout tho morning session. She
was subjected to a most rigid

bv the nttornovs foi the
defense.

Attorney Itinunbncl: first look the
witness In hand, nnd attempted to
show that the life she hnd led while In
Philadelphia and other places was not
as exemplary as It might have been.
Judge Weand ruled that It was a use-

less waste of time to go over this evi-

dence ns the same giound was cov-

ered yesterday.
Little was biought out In addition

to what the direct examination pro-

duced yesterday.
Miss DeKalb Identified a coat nnd

vest Clemmer Is said to have worn on
the night of tho murder. The defense
Is highly pleased with this evidence,
as It Is claimed theie aie no blood
spots on cither garment, although It Is

known that much blood spurted fiom

the wound when Mis. Kaiser was shut
Miss DeKalb wan still on the stand

when couit took a ieces.
The buggy In which Mis. Knlser met

her death was biought Into tho cnutt
room and will be submitted as evi-
dence.

After reco'-- s Miss DeKalb lemained
on the stand foi nearlv two houis.
The sc veie was con-
tinued, but her stoiv as told vosterday
was not shaken. Renjamin Hughes, a
bank clerk, Identified Clemmer ns tin-

man he saw neat the scene of the
muider on the night Mis. Kaiser met
her death. A llvetj stable cmplo.ve
testified to Clemmei s appearance when
he hired the hot so and buggy and
when he returned, but nothing new
was developed. Court adjourned until
tomorrow.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Sidney K. Kvium, ol Scranton, cd

Dencon.
Altooun, Pa.. June 15 The twenty-sevent- h

nnt.unl convntlon of the Cen-tr- il

PennsjUania iilocese of the Kpis-cop-

chinch vv.'s opened last evening
in St. Luke's chinch by nu addicts bv
lilshop Talbot. Afteiwatos n business
meeting was held at vvMili committee
wcie niiTioil and tepoits of seiietailes
and tieasimij of chinch funds were
read.

This motnlng Hlshop Talbot ordained
Revs Hown-- d W. Dlllei, of Linen-te- i,

and Svdney K. Kvnn". of Sirantou, ilea-cuti- s,

and Revs Jacob M, Con, of N"W
Yoik, and Jamb Miller, of Prnn-vl-vanl- a,

pi lest. Alterwaids the
met

Tho lon-tnitte- in fliiini e lepoited a
deficit of $1,974 Mr ltutlei, elinlituan
ol the boaid of mission" lepoited

for the year $0.fi;7 0., an lucre ise
of ovet last veat.

Archdeacon of Hnnlsbuig, I M.'Koh-ler- .
supeilntenilent of deaf and dumb

vi oik mnde a leport of work done In his
depaitmcnt.

I: war decided to a j point n commit-
tee to piovlde for the divMlon of the
dlo-e- se within thiei yeats.

This evening Ml and Mis I L.
Sheppnrd gave a leceptlnn to the visit-I- n

cleigy ivid liltv In honor of Hlshop
Talbot and illi Tilt.ot.

- .

LEIIIQH PRIZE TAKERS.

John J. N'olnn, ofCiirboiidnlc, Amonj
tin- - Succcsiliil stndi-iiti- .

Rpthlehoni. Pa , Juno 15. A class of
sixty-tw- o graduated from Lehigh uni-

versity todtfj Robert Hills Thompson.
S T. I, ptesldent of the Philadelphia
Cential High school, made the addiess
to tin- - ginduates.

The Wilbur pi l.s weie aw aided to
Albeit William ll.iaid, of Washing-
ton, Thomas M. Glldlji. of Jefferson-ville- ,

ind.; Henry J. Mooie, of Gill,
Mass ; John W. Shaeffci, of Pleet-vvoo- d,

liincnto V. Quito, of I'cttador:
John J. Nolan, of Cnrbondnle; Kdwln
13. Wilkinson of Wllllamspoit- - Lewis
A. l'teudenburger, of Rethlehem, and
Newton W. P.uch, of Lltttz.

Count l)elene Srivici-- ,

Phllidclphla. June Join
S. Muekle. of the l'lrst b.ittulion naval
force of Pcinif Iwuil.i orders
todtiy from Admliiil L'ibcn. of the const
defence bervlce. stationed at New VniV,
to muster one bundled men of his bat-
talion Into the IMtcd Stacs servlio next
Priddy.

GUERILLA WAR

AT GUANTANAMO

The United States Marines Harrassed by the Incessant Fire

from Skulking Foes in the Bush Cuban Soldiers Ren-

der Valuable Aid to the Marines The American Gun-

boats Protect the Troops on Shore by Shelling the

Woods Whenever the Enemy Appears.

(Copi right. ISM, ov the 1'iess)
On boatd the Associated Picas dis-

patch boat Dauntletfl, of Ctimntnnauio
baj, Tuesdav, June 11 (noon, via Kings-
ton, Jamaica, Wednesdaj, June 15 (S

a. m) There was no tenewal of tho
attack on the nuulnes last night. They
slept In the trenches with their rifles
beside them.ptotrcted by a heavy
picket line of lnsui gents and matlnes,
under the command of LleutenantH
Lenore and Smith, The pickets had
strict otders not to lire unless comman-
ded to do so. There vecte seveial
alaims , but no firing dttting the night.
In consequence, the men awoke much
refreshed after tour days nnd nights of
continuous wotk nnd fighting.

It wits supposed the enemy had re-til-

to the windmill In tho night on

the south coast, the only temalnlng
source of water supply. The windmill
was shelled at Intervals ill day yester-

day by the Dolphin, but the Spanlatds
were still there this moinlug

At S o'clock the enemy made an un-

expected attack on the Ametiean tear
and left flank. When the pickets came
In for teliet the Spanlrdi guerillas crept
along behind them and sot within a
hundred vaids, when the accidental
discharge ot the t Ifles In the tienches
led them to believe they weie

nnd they opened flic with a
volley which whistled h.itmlessly over
head They had shot too high, as usual.
The mniines then set ambled fiom their
steaming coffee and "hard tack" back
to the trenches, and met the guetlllas
with a ragged but well ditccled tide
fire. In addition, live field pieces,

mounted at angles In the trenches, and
the machine guns ponied a hall of bul-

lets Into the chnppatal, scattcting the
main body of the Spaniards in all direc-

tions. Sheila were dropped Into their
midst ns they tan. A few of the
enemy stood theli giound on the left
flank nnd the ctack of the Mauser i ifles

and the "plims" of theli bullets were
heard rathet than seen foi an hour, as

GENERAL MERR1TT

VERY CAUTIOUS

A Convoy to Be Provided (or Troops for

Manila.

Tin: skcond i:xpi:dition li:pt
at noon yi:sti:p.dav - lmic-ADiu- rt

gi:ni:ral oris.' oit- -

DLIt P.KLATIVi: TO OPKICRRS

iiorsks to m: RKSciNDi:i)-Bni- c..

AlMLR UKNr.P.AL .MAKI'IM'R

TANKS COMMAND OP Till: POPRTH

I1RIGADI--:

San Kiaiulsro. June 15. The ti.ins-poit- s

China. Colon. Zealandlu and Sen-

ator conveying the second expedition
to the Philippines alled this after-
noon

It Is said that tlw older Iscued bj
Majoi Ueneinl Otis dlteetlng all ofll-te- is

lio had biought hoises with them
to either nhlp their inounts home or
tuin them over to the Inspectoi to
be exnmlned and bought by the gov-

ernment for cavali.v puiposeH, Is to be
tesclnded If a vessel suitable foi theli
tianspoit.itlon can bo seemed

Rilgadlei Genetnl McAitln;t has as-

sumed command foimnllv of the Fouith
bilgade. of the rifty-llts- i.

low n, the Klist. Nmth Dakota and
tho Klfth, South Dakota leglments.

. WILL TAKi: NO CHANCL'S.

At the tequest of Geneinl Menltt It
has been decided to give tho expedition
a naval eonvoj from Honolulu to Man-

ila. While In the opinion of thoso who
aio In a position to unow tho aimed

Till; NKWS THIS MOUNINti

Weather Indications lodiyi

bhowcrs Probibl:; Nortlieoiterly VVnJ.

1 Teh staph- - Americans at (iiiaiitaiuinio
Again Put Spanluidis to Rout

llawiili.iu AiiiicmUIipii I(iiolutlon
Passes ibo llousi-- .

Get m my llirc.itens to Intel fcr ut
Mi.ulki.

2 Local I'lllvetfiilUts KIpi Ollkvrs
Itasw Hall Gimies of a Da.
I'lnauclal nnd Comnwrelal

3 LociiI-Tialnl- ilK School Pupil Gi.ul- -

unte
(iiiidii.aluii Day al St. Cecilia Aud- -

ciiO.
Two Men Pound Dead,

t Udltoiliil
Comment of the 1'rtes

1 Local-Det- ails of tho Special War Tax.
Tun Levy for 1VK

Scutes of Men liclng Uutlited foi tho
A i in)

Shooting Affray at Old Poige.
fi Local Wist Bctunton nnd buburhan.

News Round About Sciantou.
S TJlrsriiph Goveinor Hastings Visits

tho Soldier Uoj s at Camp Alccr.

the smnkclesr powder used by the
.Spnnlaic made their location In the
den-i- undctbru.sh rilmost Impossible to
detect.

The P.tnthet Hi oil . pounders Into
the Sp.mt.iidi while the iniulni"! were
engaged in heating off the attack.

Only nt'" man was wounded, and Ito

sustained onlv u slight Injury on hit
hand.

Tin: cuiiAN soi.Dinits.
The Cubans, who acted well last

night, weie with difllcttlty forced mit
of the skirmish lino this inclining.
Some of them tefu'ed to he dilvcn oven
when itiu'k bv theli olllceis with the
flat ot their machetes, but they were
not censuu-- The tiled to woik out
their knowledge of the methods of the
Spanish gueilllas In wuifaio and, In
land .service, as guides, they nre In-

valuable. Om turn an- - at a great dis-

advantage with the gueilllas, who ara
past giiind masleis of this peculiar
plan of capalgn, uf savage s.ither than
civ Hired w at fine. Tho men slink
through th" tioplcal undergiowth as
noiselessly ns shadows, some of them
with theli naked bodies concenled with
palm leaves, so that I hoy aie neither
seen nor hcaid. Our men nie not
familiar with these tactics, and awk-waid- ly

clash thiough the bush.
Captain Klllott says the enemy could

not stniul a minute In the open, but
he admits that they are dangerous an-

tagonists ot this s0it of woik.
The marines aie seasoning tapldly.
The hospital ship Solace Is ln Guan-

tanamo baj with the wounded on

boaid.
As the Dauntless left the bay thu

smoke of two Spanish gunboats In tho
Inner hatbor could bo scon, nnd the
Dolphin stood up the channel to meet
the attack if the Spaiilatds had tho
audacity to make one.

When ten miles off shoio tho guns
could be heard and tho hatbor was
veiled it. smoke

convo was deemed scnuely neccsary
It was thought bet not to take any
unneeest-ai- v chain es vhere the- - lives of
so Luge ,i number of men weie Involv-
ed What navul vessel" will convov
the tioops could not be ascei talne-l- , bill
the Pennington in all piobabilitj will
be one of tilt in

It Is said at Camp Mei-rl- lt

that the thlid expedition foi Man-
ila will sail fiom this poit on Satin day
week and that the expedition will be
uudei the command ot Ililgadler Gen-

eral King The expedition will. In all
piobublllty, consist of the two Idaho
battalion., the Plftj -- lit si Iowa icgi-men- t,

lemaluing detachment of tin
coips of euglneeis, Plist Montana tegl-inen- t.

Seventh California tegmient and
the Pit t Tennessee legiment.

total ni'muhr or mi:n.
Wiishliigton, June 15. Adjutant Gen-

eial On bin tonight lecelved fimn
Major Geneial Wesli- - Menltt the ollli --

lal nnnoiiniein ut of the departuie of
the Sec nnd expedition from San Ktan-clsc- o

to the Phllippliirs The total
nunibei of olllteis and men in the e
peditlnn is 1.510. Tills, with the 2. ".mo

who in o en loutc to Manila, will give
A dm I i.i I Dewev a suppoitlng force of
ovtt COOu well-arme-

and soldleis. It Is es-p- ei

ted that the expedition, which salle I

today, will ariive at Muullu about thu
Kotiith or ,lul.

Geneial Menltt s telegtntn say'
The tiauspiuts Xeulnndla. China.

Colon nnd St natoi sailed at ' 15 p.
tod.iv uudei command of Uenernl 1.
V. Gieene. tioops emburged Tenth
PcniiHjlvnnta, Colotado, Piist
Nebraskh, one battalion Ulghtconth
1'nlted States infant! y. olio battalion
Twentj -- thlid I'lilted States lufantiy,
Hatteiles A and H, I'tah artillery de-

tainment, I tilted States onglueeis'
cotps, with cenetal and stulf olllceis.
stngeons, hospital corps men. post-otllt- e

employes. The toal enib.ukcd Is
3,510.

I'etiiis)lvniilii Pemioni.
W.u hliwti n J me 15 Tho followlns

Peiiulvuiila pensliuis luive been Usuod:
Original --Wlllliiin It. Hurioiishs. Umd-fon- l.

Mi Km n Jv, I'liarles 11. Oney, Wlin-tn-- r

t . Lackuwiinn i. t Increuse
Dic-Ker- , Skinner's Hcldy, Womhi3.
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-

Wiislilngton, June 13 Porecast
f foi Thiisduv l' r euiietii I'enil S

sylvanla, linn ulug eluudlness,
f pinbably xlioweis. brisk uoitheast- -

erl wliuli. Por vu stun Penusyl- -

f- New KukI md today, clear to fair f
f fillov.ed bv lncua)ng cloudlnosflj
4 liglit nitbul windu, becoming

soi:theastilj

f New York, Juno 1G. (Herald's
4- - forecart) In the mlddla state nnd
4-- ai.d Now Rnglaiid, todnv. dear to 4--

fair weather will pie ill with 4--

f slleht tempi latino ilnngf and 4- -

feefh or llgiit nmilc i m oust- - 4- -

4 erly winds, fcdlowcd i m tains v
4-- on the lower cn.sts of tliN i"tinn.tttt

A


